Sin ce t he publicat ion of a desc ription of t he p ar a ll el test in g in te rferometer it has been di scovered t hat t hi s instrument, wit hou t mod ifi cation , is quite a ppli cable to t he co mparison of lengt hs of gage blocks . This n otc describes the test in g of gage blocks of a ll lengths, up to severa l m eters, w it ho ut h av in g to contact them to optical fiats.
Since publishing a description of the parallel testing interferometer 1 this author has r ealized the a ppli ca bility of this instrument, without modifictttion, to the comparison of long gage blocks. Accordingly, this note may be considered a supplem en t to Parallel T esting Interferometer. l Figure 1 , which is a modification of fig ure 2 in footnote 1, together with footnote 1, shows th e optical arrangement and details of the in strumen t. The two gage blocks, G and S in figure 1 are placed so that the images of the two ends, facin g one prism , are superimposed so that fringes of interference are obtained from the two be,lms that are reflected from them . The order of interferen ce at the center (usually chosen as the refer ence poin t) is a measure of the relative axial position of the two faces. Similarly, the order observed from the ?ther .ends o~ ~he two blocks is a m eas ure of the relatl ve aXial posltlOn of these faces. The differ en ce in these two orders of in terference, when proper choice of sign is considered, is a m easure of the difference in length of th e two blocks. Thus, the length of gage blocks can be ~Sa lln ders, Parallel testing interferometer, J. Research BS, 61, 491 (1958) R P29I7.
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s; compared without the necessity of wringing or optically con tacting them to optical planes.
If the order of interference obser ved on one pair of faces is adj usted to zero the differ ence in length is given by the order of interference observed 011 the second pair of faces. The length of the unknown block n eed not approximate the length of the standanl. If the difference is large, however , the orders of interference will also be large and mono chromatic light of high purity will h ave to be used to produce fringes of adequate visibility.
This method of measurem ent permits the attainm ent of less gnwitational distor t ion of very long blo cks than when optical planes n,l'e contacted to them. It also permits f~tster testin g beca use th e blo cks can be handled without coming into eontact with the operator's hands-practically una voidable in wringing operations-thus elimin ating a serious so urce of thermal disturbance.
Th e above descrip tion of m eft::; ming length applies equally well to the testing of short blocks with the "Short-Block In terferometer," also described in footnote 1. ( 
